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M'MMINd 111 THIS ISSUMK.

nilfJ proper purpose of im editorial pngo i

l'j hnnctly Interpret for Mm average render
I 'IP Important new of t lie day. In enmpalgns,
til!" purp.se aliould ha to Interpret tho algnifl-(4- n

e of the dally happenings In ttie political
4renn.

Such haa been the purpose nf Tim World'
editorial pace tliroutrlinut thin cnmpilK", nnil
11 linn m.lde faithful nnd honrat effort to tin

fair, to nvolfl nililcndlne, nnd to ndvlan yi

Wn hnv now come to tho cloalnK

hour of n campaign which U not only of vaal
Importance, hut In many reapfcta hna heen nnd
li moit unuaunl. Yet throiiKhnut, the nklllcd
obncrver. the honwtt aeeker after triilh, haa
liftn enatded lo follow tho thread of vital Im-

parlance through every development nnd every

There haa hern nlmont frenilcd effort to divert
ttentloti, dlatort the Imuea nnd Obaouro the

rijnl purpofo of tluieo aeeklnit. both to i;aln con-tr-

of tho atnte nnd to mnlntnlii control of It.

Vpr In the last annlynla, there lina cmno n coali-

tion between a certain Intoreat aoeklnR to Rain

Control of tho etnte through a consplrncy, nnd
tjfio worat clement of thn pnr'y which Ima loni!

barn In control, mid which anclia to mnlntnlu
Control aa n mean of (iffeotlng ndiMuato pro-

tection,
Iet 11a retrace our coumo for tho pnat fon

weeka.

XIJHI3N the rcconattuctloti forces met nt

aimwni'n and erected their platform, pine-(ri- g

the prenrrnnged unndldnto for governor

yoii It, tho flrat plank of that platform wna a
blistering coiidomnutlon of tho axlatlnir atuto-hou-

rcRlmo nnd n aolcmn plodgo to prondcuto
:jtl derelict public offlclnla In cao their candi-

date ahould Nurcocd.
AVhen K. II. Howprd, of Tulaa, nnnoimeed hla

candidacy for governor, be predicated It upon

Din atatcment that nil provloun Kuvurnora had
boen financed by an underwrltlnK ayndlonte

which had later dictated tholr official nctn to
trio discredit of tho jtnrty and tho loaa of tho
rltlzcnihlp, and bo denounced tho existing

atutehoueo rcBlmo.i

Thomna Owen, nhortly followlnc the nnnounce-mon- t

of IiIb gubernatorial candidacy, lastied a

letter condemning tho exlttlng atiitohouao regime

and repudiating It for and on bolmlf of the
democratic party. Wilson, llkowlao

tho one or two aecondnry candidates who an-

nounced for tho high office.
At about tho aainu time there wua n meeting

.of the dcmocrntlo livugua of Oklahoma at which
nji effort ivai made to pana resolutions

tho atato administration. Theao reao-llUIo-

failed. When tbo atato cnmmltteo met
to nrrango tho primary cninpalgn, not a word
was uttered commending tbo existing atato ad-

ministration,

l mndo of this recent record to
MENTION

tho fact thul not n man or
woman In tho stato of any prominence, dared,
It nny audi desired, to commend tbo adminis-

tration ot the existing atntuhousa rcglmo, 11

head, tho governor ot the slate, Blood Indicted
for accepting a bribe Ills brink commlwlouer
Vna a fugitive from Jmtlco nnd nlm under

while tho banking system was
pud tho guaranty fund n total wreck. A

tt-- r t c'npter ot cxecuttvo clemency, partlcl-paic- d

In by tbrro high etato officials, tho
ot which ronvlnowl tho public was

a prearranged conspiracy of the womt kind, had
agitated the Btate nnd turned tho executive ot-f'- -e

Into a thing ot even nauseous thought.
Everywhere, by olean and able democrats no

as thnn by republicans, the purpono whh to
brirg a' iut a complete change In tho public
1 rvlco rid the state ot Its defamera nnd crim-

inals, nod inaugurate u syetem ot government
to the teal InterW.n ot tho honest o.

In the history of no commonwealth bud the
ex.s'lng governor nnd the titular head of u

pariy n'ood In such terrible Isolation, tho object

it such universal mistrust and disapprobation,
en did the governor ot Oklahoma during tbo
mlmnry cm.,iiilgn.

IN THU I'lUMAKY 1TSRI.K, THU SCHKM15S

OFT11U CONSI'IIIATOHS IN TUB 8IIAWNKU
CONVKNTION UKSULT1.D IN NO QHHATHH

Su'l'POUT VOU THAT I'LATfOll.M AND ITS
IWNIIDATIj THAN Dll TUB 1'IltST 1'I.ANIC
)N TUB I'lvATl'-OH- WHICH CONDKMNKl)

TUB ItOIlUHTSON ADMINISTUATION AND
JI4EI)GED TH13 MOVB.M15NT TO l'UOSK-CUT-

AND PUNISH.
The result ot the primary Is well known. Lot

is pans on hurriedly.

N Aueutt 0, Tho World presented an edU

trlal Interpretation of political events
which la captioned, "Tito Monaco Docomcs

' (

laaiBajjiliaaaaaaajajjjjaaMjjjjjjjpjj-j- j

I'eni" The edii'iflai contained this nummary.
Tim noiiilnailiin of Mnvor Walton on tha

pin' '.ii 111 wr.'ti 11 l.y ihe i"'onal r iii Moii
nK'i" l HliMwi.ru did nut 'nnailtiltn K

itiiimi" nf any aerlnua .n.inillona.
Hut llm innneiiverltiR whlnh has taken
plnee tlnre tha nomination uf Walton mnhea
hla .an.ll.lii'y a rl mmm e to the alate,
tiernnsa of the engaci mrnta ami nimmll-men- t

l.ng f.itiad from him by Ihn politi-
cal ehieflaitia of the Hnbertann regime.
Thaan chiefe are foregathering to make
iheir pearn and aeriire Ihflr own tafaty.

J ark Walton, standing hnneatly anil
elm.ntely on th Hhnwneii platform, aup-port-

by lh nrgnnlaed famlons of agrlrul-lur- e

and labor, was 'he second beat net nf
the pepola ot this amtn Ho I.ONll All TIIM
PpUTKIAL Ol.ltlAltOllY WAS fKIIIT-- I

HIM Hut Willi that oligarchy
him and flnanolng hla campaign, tin

hntomes real menace. It mnana thnt
the rogttea and the rrooka and the ra

are to have proiectlon In oaae
nf the elertlon. and when Much gentry are
afforded protection, nod help tha com-
mon people who merely pay la sen and sup-
ply the votes.
Tha nearly three month which have trans-

pired sine that editorial wax written, eneli day
bringing lln political development of elgnlfl
cance, have demonstrated beyond question (he
accuracy of the conclusion therein et forth.
And election day la dawning with the moat
perfect rapproarhment cxlatlng between the
Hobertson administration nnd tho reconstruc-
tion Candida e, who started out bravely de-

nouncing that administration, that this or nny
other atate haa ever known, In fact, every vote
enl on November 7 must be construed cither as
a rebuke to the Itnbertsnn regime, with Its long

record of Infamy to the people, or as commen-
dation ot that administration arid warrant to
give the Mate much more ot the rarna kind.

l.MIJItniNU from hla successful confeience
with tho fraahly nominated reconstruction

candidate, Clovernor Hohnrtann, bin face flushed,
bis eyes sparkling and rubbing hla bands In
glee, said, "I have got what I wanted."

Hpeaklng during tha early days of the cam-

paign, ha said: "I would tnthrr the whole dem-
ocrats ticket should bo defeated than lose
Wnlton."

Again, only a few weeks ago, while speaking
In the central part of the slain In bohalt nf tho
reconstruction candidate-- , h reiterated tha

Importnucit of electing Walton regard,
leas of other candidates.

In thn Oklahoma county elect'nn law trou-

bles, It was tbo governor who otood solidly and
unhesitatingly boblnd Wnltnn and hla gang,
oven sending Into court to defend tho lmpos-elbl- o

Helny tho attorney-genera- l who ho had
nppolnled only a few weekn earlier. Tho high-e- st

officer ot tho slato used to
defend all rlecllon-la- vlolaterl

'pllB WORM), fully alive to the Importance ot
- tbo statement and thoroughly familiar with

all Hint Is Involved In the campnlgn aa well ch
all that was designed by thn Bbawnen con-

spiracy engineered by tho Impossible Amerlnger,
the crnfty Nagle, tho despicable George Wilson
and other North Dakota adventurers, repeats
what It said on tho ninth day ot Aiigunt:

Tbo nomination of Mayor Walton on the
platform written by the reconstruction
league at Hhawuee, did not constitute a
menuco of nny serious proportions.
Ilccuusa of the primary success of the Shaw-no- e

conspiracy wna made certain by thousands
of votoH inovod to appropriate tho ntlnglng con.
demnatlon of llobertsonlsm end khe pledge to
prosecute, nnd becnliso tho cnnnplrntors nt
Hhnwncc, standing by themsolvc, wer not
sufficiently potent to threaten the state,

Hut tho moment thn reconstruction candi-

date consented t the emasculation ot tho plank
condemning Hobertson, enabling that gentle-

man to chortle with glee, "I lmvo got what I

wanted;" when tho govornor, under Indictment
and straining all, willing to risk all to save
himself,, declaimed, "I would rathor loie tho
entire democratlo ticket than Walton;" when
the governor took tho stump for the recon-

struction cnndldste, sent hla emissaries scurry-

ing over the state to put up foncM and turned
the authority of bis office fully over to the man
who had Inaugurated his campaign with a
stinging rebuke for lh governor, no honrst
man could longer doubt the formation ot an
offenslvo nnd defensive nlllnuco between the
two most dangerous forces that have ever de-

veloped In tbo etnto.
THKN WAITONISM TOOK ON A ItKAIi

T1NOU OK DANOElt, 1IBOAUHR IT HAD

ADDBD TO TUB HBDl'IiAa- -

Just Folks
Copyright, 1922. by Kdgar A'. Ouert.

nill-OSOPII-

Philosophy la good enough, when everything
la f,il.

To help us seo the greater plan behind life's
grlcr unit cure;

It'n good fur talking purposes) when friends
drop In to uh.it,

And It Is fln to bear them say: 'I never
thought ot that."

Hut when a ftdlow'a In the mud, beyond the
(lightest doubt,

The best Mort ot philosophy la first to help
tit in out.

It's fine to fill your pipe nnd smoke and
ponder various things,

To find the bidden benefit which every bur-
den brings,

To build your faith In what In good and seo
the illetatlt goal,

And learn that every tent of care Is tonlo for
tho soul;

Hut when n friend Is fighting hard and being
put to rout,

The best sort of philosophy Is flrat to help
him out.

You take a man In trouble, doubt, or danger,
or distress.

He doesn't want a lecture on his future hap-plnes- s:

When be Im up against It hard and faint and
falling fast,

It's no uk then to call to mind the errors ot
his past;

Ho doesn't want a moralizing, preaching
friend nbout,

He desperately needs a chap who'll try to help
him out.

Wo should bo philosophical, All men should
try to seo

The purpose back of every care and all that
baa to bo;

Hut many n philosopher standa on the river's
brink

And caliuiv tells n drowning man that ho
must swim or sink.

And so I h til tho willing man with arms and
muaclos stout

Who finds a man In trouble and Jumps In to
hulp him out,
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IBM OV BlfAWNKB THU t'NIVKHSAM.Y
IIBPHOIIATKH TIIINO KNOWN AH

'pllKKB la precisely where the campaign Is

Midlng. folk. The soldier bonus may nt
may not h a danger. The reconstruction can- - '

dblate telln one section of the stnta be favors
It, nnother section that Im has arranged to
have It defeated. Tha stale hnnk, the elevntora
nnd warehouses for tho farmers nil tbo

things bo ban promised may be of no
more Importance than plank one of thn hnw-ne- e

convention which denounced Hnbcrtsonism.
No man rnn tell which of Walton's rnmpalgn
promises end pledges nro worthless and whi.--

are redeemable.
HUT THU AM.IANCI! OV OKI'KNHB AND

DKI'HNSK BXI8TINO HBTWBKN WAITO.M
AND TUB NOHTII DAKOTA CONflPJUATOHH
ON ONB HAND, AND 1IKTWBICN' WALTON
AND HOIIBHTHON ON TUB OTIIRH, 18 KO

19 VI D HOT AND OPI'BNBIVB THAT NO
DOtTIIT COMCI3HNINO IT AND 1T8 IMl'OtlT
CAN IlEMAIN IN ANY MIND MBBKINrj

TUB TltUTII AND DBHIIUNO TO HltlNO
AIIOUT A HKTTBft CONDITION IN TUB
PUI1I.IC HBIIVICH.

Every vote registers! In this stnto on Tues-
day must therefore either express approval of
both thn Mhnwneo conspirators nnd thn Hob-

ertson administration, at the same time war-
ranting a continuance nt precisely tho same
brand of government the state hnn been nf-- f

llotcd with for four yenra or condemnation of
both tho Shawnee conspiracy nnd tha Hobertson
regime, There Js no middle ground.

Jack Walton himself Is tho llason officer be-

tween these two forces, both evil and both re-

pugnant lo every clean, constitutional purpoo
or Intention, the pliant tool which haa oppor-

tunity given assurance to each of hla willingness
to perform according to plan.

It Oklahoma Is the slate we hive believed It,

there can be no question of the verdict on such
an Issue. There Is no parttsanlsm Involved In

thin grave matter. It Is entirely a question of

morals and decent government.

Oklahoma Outbursts
hi out I.OH10N.

Just a few more days nnd wo ought to know,
It wo got a fair count, who has hron lying about
how the voters aro going to voto.

There are some things In this world which
tnken expert knowledge on Just how much
sugar should be used.

Borne people will never lenrn by experience.
Tor Instance, there arc n lot of amateur bank
robbers who Insist their system Is better than
the one followed by Knil Dennis.

The girl on South Main, borrowing the Idea
from somebody else, saya tho reason she did
not register I because she lost her old certifi-
cate and had forgotten what age she named tti
her last registration.

Anyway, It may be said that Gore
does not Indulge In questionable Interpreta-
tions. When asked nt Kalrvlew the othor day
If tbo Shawnee platform was n democratic plat-
form ho promptly replied with cmphoxls, "No."

You probably noticed that the cluttered up
condition ot Main street wan duo to the hunt
for the "mas.juerader." It la something like
the nightly iMrd nf auto owners who found
thcnm-lvo- tabulated as a, part ot the Haskell
parade.

Speaking of tho political situation, we can't
see why any intelligent votor should go out and
buy him a nhroud, nngago nn undertaker and
pick out his own gravo Just because some mis-
guided Individual spread poison all around the
premises,

That district Judgo down nt Oklahoma City
tho other day said a mouthful when he refused
to dismiss mandamus proceedings brought on
behalf of cltltena legally qualified to voto when
a member of Altorney-Oener- Hhort'a etnff
naked him to. Hald tho Judge; "If there la nn
Intention to disfranchise n voter you have noth-
ing to fear from tho writ of mandamus." It
might be asked why the Interest of Attorney-Oancr- at

Short's office In having the mandamus
proceedings dismissed?

Barometer of Public Opinion

Tho Crux of Hobihuvlsm.
Editor World: Mnyor Walton In ono of his

speeches sutd that he was not a, bolshevlst. At
Enid In a epeech to organized labor, he said
In substance, "If l am elected govornor, I will
not use tho power of the state ngalnst tho strik-
ing union man." This promlso followed to Its
natural sequence, l.n the true rnseiice of

Tho employer who will not pay tho
exorbitant demands of bis workers, may havo
hla buslnras destroyed or taken over by them,
nnd ho will have no protection from the etato.

Will bo keep that promlso7 He kept the
Mine kind ot a promise ns mnyor, during tho
packers' strike In Oklahoma City, until threat-
ened with martial law, during which time ono
man wan hung, and two others burned up; nil
three were workom In the stockyards.

Mandamus, you say? Maybe. To ono who
can so easily set nsldn tho first two guaranteed
of our nntlonnl constitution, protection of life,
nnd protection of property, what Is a mere
mandamus who will enforce It? Nagle, Ame-
rlnger, Ijingston, nnd the bunch "havo the mi-

litia," nnd there vour nro.
Debs nnd his friend, Governor Attgeld, many

years ago 'hnd control" ot the Illinois militia,
but they did not consult President Cleveland and
It wna not long until there wax n scattering to
the four wlnda of the rioters who wero burning
and looting In Chicago.

United Htntert troops bad to protect the peo-
ple ot Illinois from the radical element thut
was In control. Why should a stato be put to
the humiliation ot seeking federal ntd7 net
ting It depends upon the amount ot backbone
sitting in the presincniiui cnair.

Walton's oath of office as governor, to un
hold tha law, with the mentnl reservation of
this promise at I'.niii, would not no wortn tne
scrap ot paper, It could bo written on. No
citizen who believe In law and order, nnd In
good government, with tho knnwledgo ot the
above promise, can afford to vote tor Mayor
Walton.

Will he tell us bis Idea ot a bolshevlst?
Oklahoma City, Oct. 19, JAMES lCUWAHDS,

P. S. May we add the old phrne, "ex
changes please copy." Let the people know.

.lolm Henry n Volo Maker.
Editor World: I have Just read a letter In

The World's llarometer of Public Opinion, writ
ten by ono John Henry Holes of Oklahoma City.
Hrietly speaking, tho letter Is o Illuminating
that comments nro oulte unnecessary. How
ever, I am firmly convinced that It J. II. II, can
be persuaded to take his pen In hand and nin-ullf- y

nnd enlarge on his previous remarks, we
can elect John Fields by an unprecedented ma
jority as well as increase tno circulation ot ino
World.

Ho go to It John, you are doing a splendid
work.

Hut, aside from nny tlgnltlcence of the letter
in queotion, citnur political or oiucrwise, jomi
Henry Holes seems to bo the victim ot some
strango malady, the diagnosis ot which would
bafflo tbo skill of a nhyslclan or even it horse- -
doctor, I will simply say, In the language of
Mr. Kariy, Jotin Henry iioies, -- you air auueriiv
from n hard attacu of nnu jack
ana. tied gastritis."
Alius, Oct. 24. W, A. Streeby.

it,OUR POLICY
ICopjrijtit: 102S:

After unjlni miifr'wu of American troopi to
tranee to taio the alllmt from Jtftat

ana' ipanJing hundraJt at million on wooden
$hlp thai woald is ussess to nt after the war

lewjiSSS
and pouring hundred f million more into

nmw riv wan wring ana narnng
nation

1

A
Ily Jnno Phelps.

Chapter XXVII. when aho lett
Nclllo In Hrr New l'0ltlon. knocking together

Monday morning Nclllo wan un got queer, llttlo
mymaking herself nice cnuogh

for her new Job, so sho told tlie
girls. Yet she Insisted upon getting "Don't let
the breakfast as usual, In vous," Corn
Ing away. you've

'If It turns out ho n hard Jou. and
I get good pay, we'll tako turns, each

I'vo

and

to
I

to get
take n week nt It," sho annwered
their objections. "And If I nm too
tlrod, or they pay mo o much I was sneaking
don't know what to with It, I'll but once I

r
or

hire a K"l when It comes
n good Idea. Nolllo not
a girl but for each of us it a

to taxo our turn uoing tho nnswered the
Cora nnld. "I wonder none by tha old

us thought It before." vuto ottlco sho
and I wero too "You look

In In

was

lotting Nclllo It," declared.
work, wnon t have

Before Nclllo came Into their lives
both Cora had far
too for their ages,
themselves too eorlously. gay
little Nellie, who n, Joke
and a no how dark young."

hnd been good for A quick smile
botli of They answered;

often they owed far and
morn than she did them. youth, your health."

'You look very thin morning. ready to
aa tho threw girls a very busy

ntarted nut together. They could do
tnia now a-- n tuey ictt tno sunwny nt
the Kamo ntntlon, wero expected nt
tholr respective otflcca nt about tho
tamo time.

havo to do, rvo got on nil I
own, Nellie patting her white'
cuff. Her gloves nnd shoes wero
mended, but the ono wns clean, tho
other polished until the scarce
ly snowed.

"If you suit them you 11 soon be
nblo to buy yourself nil you noed."
viuiujs consoien, nne nnu aeon too
rueful glance Nolllo cast at her feet.

"lou glrla win navo to snnncl your
Saturday afternoons shopping with
me when I get enough to buy

''We'll be only too glad tot You
aren't the only ono who loves pretty

Gladys roplleii.
wisn me pick, gins, weiue enui

Abe Martin

We don't bellevo wo'ro goln' t'
th' new long skirts that hang

wet flag on ii dny. Some
folks mv not loll, but enln teat
th' same.

place.

OF ISOLATION"
D The Chlowu Trltrane.1

i 1

tending fnonfamfs of American totJUrt to
Arehangtl an J Siberia to fight a nation with whom
wa ara not of war ana for purpotf tomtwhat ob--

and loaning billion of dollar, borrowed from
your cifissn! fs op the tottering finance
f the allie

llim
STENOGRAPHER'S ROMANCE

THEN to ditcocer that you are being called a
Skylock and for pursuing what they call
a policy of halation ISN'T IT ENOUGH TO
GIVE YOU A DEEP AND PIERCING PAINt

already. And
"My knees are

them see you are ner

tlngly things playing
tag up and down spine." Sho
looked tluahed, excited.

early,

clonr.
plenty

ndvlsed. "Walk slowly,
of time, and quiet

yourself ueforo you get there."
"I'll come up tno ecratcn nil

right when tho tlms comes! al-
ways useil this way when I

do got where I wan going,
never thought of being afraid of

her anybody."
my week."

"runt's
your hiring wns very

House-
work,"
of of

'You comfortable

anything!"

denounced

away from Miss

composed Nellie wno
few questions put her

was
gentleman into whose nri- -

very young, but I have
every faith Miss Mcllrlde, her
Judgment, nnd she your refer-enc- o

was nil that could be desired."
He had bidden her to bo had
smlloil kindly nn he talked. Yet
very huslness-llk-

"I shall do my very best." Nolllo
nnswered, "and I can't help being

do
Why wo uutn

to?"
Gladys and been

serious took

always had
smile, matter

things looked,
thorn. realized this

nnd said her "No thank
nlco get

Corn said

"I'll
said

patch

nhead

tilings,"

llko
llko still

thev

tntt

them.

Carter,

taken.

aaya

seated,

Gladys

The

Then; "Please

Nellie."

boltter

hla an

for

tako is
Wo

property loss 1150,000. Four
sons were Injured.

than a
wero homeless. Twelve

to get acquainted, navo tnrougn
our work."

He kept Nolllo buny until lunch
time. As he dismissed her ho mid:

"Hecauso you nro so young I
going to give you a bit ot advice.
But a good, warm luncheon. No ono
can work properly If not properly
fed. Cut out tho fancy things, es-

pecially In hot weather, but eat
plenty of plain food."

"Yes. sir. That's what Cora tells
me. Wo all eat hot lunches, nnd
then havo a cold dinner."

"Who Is Cora?" Smilingly the man
arose.

"The girl I live with, She's older
than. I am, and no good."

"I see you did not need my advice,
but remember It Just the same. You
havo nn hour."

Nellie felt ns If she wero walking
on nlr. He had not her work;
but ho had found no fault. And ho
thought sho noticed n, pleoued look
on his face when she laid pllo
of neatly written letters on his desk.

She was to meet Cora at luncheon.
Thoy would often able to see each
other at tho noon hour, Sho almost
ran to tho little rentourant. so anx- -
Iouh was sho to tell of her new place

her employer.
Tomorrow Nellie Is Enthusiastic.

As Oklahoma
Editors See It

Pompadour Jack still haa a eoro
throat. Arapaho Uec.

Iowa has a baby that cried molhar
aa soon as It was born. Coney Island
not to outdone, has a boy with
12 shining teeth on Us birthday.
Noxt some state will produce n
youngster old enough to vote when
It arrives, Hugo Ncwe.

It Isn't tho baby crying at night.
It's the keep-u- says the Hartles-vlll- e

Examiner.

According to the Reno Demo-
crat It used to bo Jokingly said that
candidates always "kissed tho
babies" as n vote-gettin- g puctiua
during their campaign, Now with
tho women holding equal voting
privileges with the men It Is barely
posslhle that some candidates
might be Inclined to extend their

scope of oscillatory efforts, and
that may the reason that the
candidates' wives now accompany
them on campaign tours.

Long skirts aro back, but
some girls will have to stoop to he
In stylo until they get a ratso
salary, says tho Enid Eagle,

The great trouble with profanity
Is that In times of great trouble It Is
entirely Inadequate, says the le

Enterprise,
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Mara rules today In Mronglv Tin.IliHtif. Hspe.t. nc ordlng to aafi. tfMercury Is tuiid.y mlverao.
giiln tho aee.K toretell ndvim

ment und'fnmu for military ii . n
and movements of troop...

Mcrtury Is In a placo read an
dlmtlng war news that disturbs t ,jcountry onlv slightly.

Physicians nnd aurgoona nr.- to
piospor In the coming months wi.on
inn. h attention will bo cunrentruie.
on hospitals nnd public InatlttU'oi.

H'l. o dissensions, nnd even cln 'im
with arms nro prognosticated ,mV
the nubile Is reminded of ii.prophecies mndo nt tho beglnnln
of tho year and fur many moiitb
pre.edlng 1922, nnmoly thnt Hi- -i

peoples uro to gain
grent power.

Tho position of Mnrn Is he'd lo
denote much excitement In tho bind,
danger from strikes nnd riots.

Secret organizations will plot site,
cessfully undnr this planetnry

which mnkoM for conspir-
acies nnd mysterious mils.

Excessive expendltuies nro fore-
cast for tho government which will
bo prevented from making n record it- --

for economy.
Foreign affairs will cryst.'.llzc, for

ttie Hrltlnh umpire which will face
moro certain conditions than In re.
cent months, when uprisings have
threatened.

State ceremonials nnd many pub-
lic exhibitions nro foreseon for Engf
land, which will nt tho same time
continue to be seriously Involved In
governmental difficulties.

Changes In tho fashions will con-
tain hints that tho seers can read
nnd which nro Interpreted to mean
thnt there Is to bo a period of world
stritggla thnt Is mental no w'oll ns
physical.

The bnrlng ot the tipper part of
the body will bo carried to nn ex-
treme by women of society who thus
unconsciously will announce a men- -
nclng eymbollsm. ,

Persons whose blrthdate It Is mnyl
have a year In which there In un-- J
wonted excitement. They should
guard ngnlnst fire nnd thieves.

Children born on this day arei
likely to bo enterprising and enerJ
getlc, but Inclined to highhanded;
ness thnt brings nbout quarrel.
They should be wisely disciplined, y

Fred Fecrnot on n Desert Island
Scene; a desert Island.
Fred Fecrnot. Well. Ivc allwnyn

longed to bo ehlpreckcd on a desert
Island nnd now I havo and heer I
am. Alone nt last G wlzz Im so far
awny from land I cant even seo tho
horizon. Good nlte, whose this guy,
I wonder.

Stranger. My name's Smith. Im
glad to meet you.

Fred Fcernot, Thats moro than I
can say nbout you. I thnwt I waa on
s. desert Island and heer you nro.

Mr. Smith. My n.tmo's Smith.
Smltty for short. I wns shlprccked
heer ono day last week. I hnd n
mutch rlto to bo ns you had. O. hecrs
Mr. Jones. Wo call him Jonesy.
Meet Mr. Jones.

Fred Fecrnot. Wy should I? Thl
Is n heck ot n derert Island- - la
thero cny moro heer besides you 2?

Mr. Jones. O, nbout 2000, nnd
moro gets shlpreckcd every dny.
Thats wnt I ramo down to tho bectch
for. to see who got shlpreckcd today.

Mr. Smith. That's wat I came
down for too. Thcres generally about
12 or IS, It wasnt hardly werth
coming down Just to nt you.

BLAZE Mr. Jones. A lot of tho fokes heer
like It so mutch they wouldont lccvo
oven It a ship enmo to rescue them,

World's ony nono over does. All shlw do
orround heer Is get recked,

Fred Fecrnot. Im going to swim'
back. So long.

Mr. Jones. G wlzz look nt hlr
swimming cut In tho ocean befor
his clothes nro even dry-Fre-

Fcernot, Im going to nwlm
bnck. I either wunt a reel desert
Island or none nt all, thnts my motto,per by nnd fare well.

The end.
families

horses ANOTHER EUGENICS SCRAP.

Clergymen in Warm Controversy
Over Old Subject.

origin. CHICAGO, Oct. .11, Clergymen
from a today expressed widely divergent

views concerning tho movement In-

auguratedher arms by tho Episcopal clergy-
menbruises. In tho Chicago dloceso to force
nil pcrsonn seeking to marry to prove

by medical certificate that they nr
free from social dlsenses.

The Episcopal clergy also ndopted
a resolution thnt sex prob-le-

bo taught In Episcopal Sunday
schools. ,

Ministers nf other denomination.',
hnd tho opinion that tho cugenlo
marriage movemont was not practi-
cal from that standpoint of h
church, that it was n problem for
the stato. Other ministers enthu-
siastically Indorsed the movement.

Come in and
let us play
them over

for you
See complete list on page S.

nviiErK.tfs
A. T. CHIPK, Munngrr

.11 J South Main, Oungo 3133

That "peeping Tom" arrested In
New York may bo Justified In tho
complaint thnt a poor man hasn't
n look-I- n nny more, says The

Dancing Is fine exercise, says the
Enid News. It Is often done with
dumb-belle- s.

Home Is a. placo where many n
man puts up hie automobile nt
night, according to the Duncan
Hanner.

HURT

Flro
District.

CHICAGO, Oct. il. Women
leaped from flamlns; windows Into
life nets and scores ot spectacular
escapes were mada today when fire
attacked a row ot In the
"old world's fair" district cnuslng a

lit

More

Good

In a livery stablo whore the blaze
started, wero burned.

A special Investigation lias been
started today as It Is thought the

Incendiary
Mrs. Jumped

10.

look

providing

buildings

third window while holding her

Others Injured were Daniel Hrod-erlc-

who frncturcd one of tils
arms; Maud Williams, who suffered
n broken leg; Mrs. J. Gibson nnd
Mrs. Emma Given. Mrs. Given was
rescued with her three children,

Switzerland Is celebrating because
sho hasn't hnd n wnr In 400 years.
Probably aho Is celebrating because
she hue Just got the last one paid
for.

Music Is Essential

New November

I m r- - - 'J gggggggggggggggga, fat injinjjgrngggsj f .ggr
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